
ROLLER DOORS

BUILT TO LAST . MADE TO PERFORM



The classic roller door is the practical choice of the garage door world. Even when presented with very different 
scenarios, it will get the job done.
  
Our team at Centurion has developed a fantastic range of roller doors suitable for a wide range of purposes and 
markets, both residential and commercial. For many years, our roller doors have been used in securing homes, 
investment properties, business complexes, prefabricated sheds, self-storage facilities, and more... Now that is 
a versatile door!

RESIDENTIAL
Even though garage doors have diversified a lot since 
the invention of the roller door, some homeowners 
still love this traditional door. Roller doors are light, 
secure, and designed to withstand the harsh Australian 
climate. Many people also like that these doors don’t 
require the installation of tracks along your garage 
ceiling, meaning that your ceiling space is left free for 
you to set up a car hoist or similar equipment.

ShED AND SToRAgE
Roller doors are the ultimate door when it comes to 
shed and storage. Not only is this door perfect for 
securing your tools, equipment, and stored valuables, 
it can also be automated or installed with planetary 
chain-link equipment, allowing you easy access in and 
out of your shed or storage area. With a wide range of 
locks and handy features, this is definitely the door to 
look at when considering shed and storage.

THE PRACTICAL CHOICE



Roller doors don’t require the installation of tracks along your garage 
ceiling, meaning that your ceiling space is left free for you to set up 
a car hoist or similar equipment.

CommERCIAL
Roller doors aren’t just useful for residential 
properties. Our roller doors are designed 
to withstand the harsh Australian climate, 
especially when outfitted with our special 
wind lock system to prevent doors from 
pulling out during high wind conditions. You 
can also select a variety of different lock 
designs for added security and convenience.

CENTuRIoN RoLLER DooR opENER
Automation is the way of the 21st century. Put convenience 
at your fingertips by automating your roller door with one of 
Centurion’s roller door motors.  Our motors are designed to 
operate quietly. This means that you won’t wake up the family 
and whole neighbourhood when you open your door first thing 
in the morning.

moRE poWER moRE SECuRITY moRE WARRANTY
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Ordinarily, roller door guide 
rails have had sharp metal 
edges. At Centurion, we 
have eliminated the dangers 
associated with this by 
creating the “Safe-Edge” 
innovation.

If you look closely at the edge of your roller door 
guide rail, you can see that the edge has been folded 
over to protect unsuspecting fingers from sharp 
edges. That’s just another innovation from Centurion 
to keep you and your family safe.

Centurion Garage Doors have a long history of developing products with exceptional safety-focused features, 
developed in-house by our innovative research and development team. Our range of roller doors are no 
exception.

Featuring designs such as our “Safe-Edge” to protect your fingers and our high security and cyclone proof range, 
our roller doors are designed to protect you and what you care about most.
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*This feature refers to Centurion Residential “A” 
Series only

DESIGNED TO BE SAFE



SAFER ...muCh SAFER!

QuIETER BETTER VALuE

Designed and tested to offer the 
very best in storm protection up to 
C4 conditions in accordance with 
AS/NZS 4505-2012 standards.

Also featuring a unique high-security 
retention system to help create an 
incredibly secure door for warehouses, 
factories, and the family home.

All of our garage door products, 
including our roller doors and 
motors, have been specifically 
designed for smooth and quiet 
operation.

The best garage door for safety and 
security at amazingly competitive 
prices.

Centurion has developed a range of high security cyclonic roller doors, engineered to ensure that your home 
and belongings stay protected from the prevailing winds that Australia is renowned for.

HIGH SECURITY & CYCLONE PROOF RANGE

WINDShIELD® RoLLER DooR INNoVATIoN
Our innovation, WindShield®, is a line of roller doors developed and tested 
in-house with the specific intention of meeting National Construction Code 
regulations (AS/NZS 1170.2-2011 Amdt 5) and to provide an economical 
wind-rated roller door for cyclonic and non-cyclonic regions.

ouR uNIQuE  
LoCKINg  RETAINER

hEAVY DuTY ALumINIum   
BoTTom RAIL AND SEAL

hEAVY DuTY ALumINIum 
LoCKINg guIDE
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Depending on your needs, we can offer you a variety of locking options and track systems for your roller door, 
suitable for a variety of both residential and commercial needs. Just ask a Centurion representative and we’ll find 
the right system to protect your property!

RoLLER DooR LoCKS

TRACK guIDE opTIoNS

STANDARD / COUNTERTOP
This type of lock is the standard lock 
for your residential roller door. They 
can be keyed differently or keyed 
alike depending on your needs.

SHOOT BOLT
These locks, featuring the ability to 
secure your door with a padlock, 
provide you with that added 
peace of mind and security.

SELF-STORAGE
The self storage lock, rightly 
named, is most commonly used 
by self storage complexes. This 
lock features the option of being 
double-padlocked.

RESIDENTIAL “A” SERIES

For doors up to 3100 mm 
wide. Features our unique 
“Safe-Edge” design.

COMMERCIAL “AA” AND 
“B”SERIES
For doors up to 5400 mm 
wide. Features heavy duty 
genuine BlueScope Zincalume 
and can be installed with 
planetary equipment.

SPECIALISED WINDSHIELD® SYSTEM

Wind-rated and high security cyclone proof systems, 
made from an incredibly thick and strong high 
performance grade aluminium.

YOUR ROLLER DOOR



SPECIALISED WINDSHIELD® SYSTEM

Wind-rated and high security cyclone proof systems, 
made from an incredibly thick and strong high 
performance grade aluminium.

COLOUR CHART
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hAmpToNS WhITE 

The COLORBOND® steel colour swatches and images 
shown have been reproduced to represent actual 
product colours as accurately as possible. However, 
we recommend checking your chosen colour against 
an actual sample of the product before purchasing, 
as varying light conditions and limitations of the 
printing process may affect colour tones.To detemine 
the most suitable material for your project, please 
contact Centurion Garage Doors or an authorised 
Centurion Garage Doors representative in your area. 
COLORBOND® and ® colour names are registered 
trademarks of BlueScope Steel Limited. ™ colour 
names are trademarks of BlueScope Steel Limited. 
Centurion Garage Doors logo and the word Centurion 
are registered trademarks of Centurion Garage Doors 
Pty Ltd.

ShALE gREY™

BLuEgum ® WINDSpRAY® BASALT ® CLASSIC CREAm™ pApERBARK ®

EVENINg hAZE ® DuNE ® CoVE ® guLLY ®        JASpER ®

mANoR RED ®  TERRAIN ® WALLABY ® WooDLAND 
gREY ®

mANgRoVE ®

 pALE EuCALYpT ® CoTTAgE 
gREEN ® 

IRoNSToNE ® DEEp oCEAN ® moNumENT ®

hAmpToNS 
WhITE

DoVER WhITE ™ SuRFmIST ® SouThERLY®

NIghTSKY ®
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BuILT To LAST . mADE To pERFoRm

1300ROL  LER
765  537

www.cgdoors.com.au

Safe-Edge logo, Centurion Garage Doors logo, and the word 

Centurion are registered trademarks of Centurion Garage Doors 

Pty Ltd. COLORBOND™ is a registered trademark of BlueScope 

Steel Ltd. Some features of this product are the subject of 

Australian Patents and Patents Pending.


